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[n <I11"WN tJ II dOnlillld (III the-
IJal"1 of l:lUJllIIICr (Cflll 114l#Icnu, 
Ill·, William n. S('l1U~lcler (It tlte 
• ~:II;:;-lioh tlcpa1'11llCDt ..... 111 speak to 
1,0\10;;c llSllCmbl)" nc~t TUMtJav 
:lll,ll"nh~g ~I)m;cmju.lr "The C<Jopcr-
"the Study or T{)acllCI' tUUCJI' 
.. , .... " . .' .. '.'.'""" I Hitler intel'viewt!ll •.. "l!il;·~.oP!! for Europeans,' America for 
: 'Amel'icans'T .•. heJl(!''''9~ ~e sh(lpld §cce'pt MOrJ~o~ ~pctriqe 
:::;·":!~;;J:~;';;::!i!!~~::;<i!~~~!i.;,~ with I!. ~ecjprocal 'point of .. ;jcw ...• we ''',annat trust the 'man, 
"'~~~G0£1~~:::::'::;==':= b~lt we,can f~c.e r~~Jitl~~.· , . we cl!n"not establish peace 
~ justice among pJ;DpJes whom CJply 'impe):'i~!istn and fn~riguefl 
·APP!!:lg~·· ' 
~~~~~~~#;;;#~~~~gl Burton K. WheeJ.cr ..• lit; thQ.!!.e who ief,!:l Y{~ :sh!?trl~ enter ~h.e 
W;11' now"'7""I say-yPU persDnally cnn ill .•.. the .' . 
em; use yon i~ theh: m.ec·haru7.ed·wari~l'e, w~&the!' yO\l are' 
or ~'o~ing, ,.crilleg~ .1~i·ofel;ll!Or or newspaper coluinn.isl' ... "in-
Lel!nlltiQJld j:mn1c91'S hf!-lped !in~nce flitler......,now Utey WfLlJt us 
to Jight 'him" , '.' 8nYii 11alliters 'for selfish ·r£l~8Qn8 urge villJa: 
.(tion of 1lelJ lvalit)', 
J (Illite 'II. BNap. 
is !!t~"\ltt!Qg hh; qtnlt 311 de:ld' 
SO'B he <:all get Ills !ltG,tU(I 
nlongsld.e tbe C.des!l.ra and 
'fhen .Iqnl:" clIlI'Ies h!H 
jUlOt uliOllt thp time Hlt-
e ... el')'thln~ 0.11 fixed up tin!!. 
to. sllnrE' th.e ,;ravy. You 
I thInk n little- )lr!vc.te- IlcrOl,p 
l'nt gOHIHI. u~e n good 
I learned- Yil"U -betll'"r 
into tillngs It.'1'Ou!, .... not 
'lO tli}.:e 'c!Il'e' Q[ 'yQnrselr 
(h~ l!ideR dan'! hll.~pen tf) 
1I1)1>l'" ItU~];mb )nto lh",lr 
,. 
,I nlU.I!t not he tbo onl}" 
I is:tll Illixed u.Il.a11O\ll 11~la 
!jl(l1f\Uon. Some 'Collgl"l!i!s-
llollering tlH!I;r .b~adll vft" 
find 0111 sometlllnk~ 'We'rl' 
from the MQ.glnot Jln£' 
want;: to lqlOw if we 
I declare WQr at tbis Iuqtlr.:u!;t-: 
Someone ehe' yell!; '''StDP8 
n secolld in the state The r~allpa. PM Kanpa nine: 
In ad·,I.ltJon, Captain Jilek reated tile namblel'8 We~llesdQy 
n Ulir(] in the sillgle(l el'n001l in a lU3t mlmlte rally 
'r'I',"""",,,,"" ill tIt!! 1I11dwestel'lI me('t. take the S\lnllllel' Dasilball qlllte ntd€nt that Smith. opener. 5·4, 
t~n1l19 men Ilid till l'I3"ht At the end £If tb~ first' 
t!H~ saVl,lltJI innIng, tile 
\\"t're lea{Ung 4·2: I 
al'ound mall (or tile 
\0 dl'i'(e ill W!AhUns, wbose 
,::I'EtKe,;d.1£. :MUz.r.eYj ~~~ '~~:I'''KPK~:11~:I\~::ie~re~I~! "ocodl,m""""mroi"", 
hlstru~tOr.S nUsln;l'o with tlia winning 









,Earl Throgmorton, Prop. WplcQmeBackfOCarbondale . 'Il==:' P=h9ne:::=I92==-X ~ Briment, full-siJe rellex 8n~er Mg.cs twelve pidur05 per roll of KedakFllm No. 127 Exp;;-s;:;ice Varsity Theatre Bldg. Phone 4~O 
TEAtSIRS' 
Keep coonn oU" crisp Queen Made ariq Co-Ed 
F,:ocks. Make'a b2e-Une'!ot our:dress department 
111\<\ tt'Y t)J~m On· 
$1.95 10$7.95 
. RQllins .Silk~nd Nyloll Ease 
FrOl1l'U;I)\))\ M.·to Z;IIOF:lI1. . 
. AND 
'~ ........ ;..,;...,;.:".,... frlll1JS;OOp, M.lo8:QO P,I'1I. 
Specrai Plate 
Lunch 25c 
"ID~ quality' Ma:niIiCU$ laiu. 
Brl;ll'ded~rryln!J cq~ 





~nd Cold DrinKS 
Stop In ,\nytim" 
E 
R P.OUNTAIN.oabRUG NEEDS 
··FAST .... FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
I OPEN 'TILL 12,OQ P. M. 
_eUR8· SERVICE 
Qf1 Sout~ Side of Ne~ Tit~ire Blclg. 
I . 
THW WJ;1EIl;'S .FOUNTAIN SPECIAL: 





FGr &utd,OGf ~8pGrts 1lnd 'H~t Willihir ,CGRlJort 
Slack SUits .. , ........... , .9& t()$2.98 
S~acks .................... .......... . 9Sc 
... : . ........ : .... 9Ik to $1.98 
REclrtERBRQ~ 
< . J-.N<?TICE!! 
,Copies of the ,19M) ,OBELISK 
~iJ- .lal~'.,;durlng, the 'Summer 
- '<.~. $2,~"p~r coPy... ' 
·They may'lle pu"rcll.aaed 
-- \' 
.. 1' Students,in organized houses, whol'U'''!'"'ruo,. 
haY~n't>p.ld. ple~ges' to Holden 
,plt;!l fllnd, .re.llr9cd to dlt so :.t 
bUllneal. Gfflee at an ear[y date. 
JOAN CRAWFORD and 
}'REDERIC MARCH in. 
"SUSAN & GOD" 
Musical and News 
. Adm. S~o & 30c 
WED. and THURS. 
- - - - GRJ\.ND ' _.-
VARSITY THEATRE 
;. ,""' .,.' 
THURSDAY, JUNE 27th. 7 P. M. 
Showing 
THE _PULITZER PRIZE PLAY 
~';OUR t-O,WN" 
Adm. 10 & 30c-Tickets Now Oil Sale 
at the Rodger~ Theatre 
::~;\;, ~outi.ern Illinois' Newest and Finest Theatre. 
Condillon by Refrigeration-
I!iday. June 21, 1940 
to the Girls' -
• Shol)'er Room Dr. Beyer Discus$esFrench FilII-
John ~ •• Stevenson Discusses 
Qualities Necessary To jl:ltl.~r~hlinl 
Taklnfl 




Day or Night Servicc 
MEET BER AT 
C.ARTE.R.' S 
Just Across From the 'Campus 
Phone 339 
STU'DEN-l·.CE"NTER 
_ West of S. 1. N. U. Campus 
Old University -Cafe Building 
Try' Our' Summer Specials 
Ilj,,~nl!de •. , ..... 10c 
Orangelide . _ . _ . _ .. 10c 
Sundac~ . _ .... _ .. , : 10c . 
J?odas ...... _ .. '. _ .. 10c 
Limeade ........... 50 Mi!k Shakes ........ 1Oe 













. Delicious Meals and 
Refreshi"g Drinks 
- Warns Against -'Em()tionaUsm 
-By EILE"EN E. CAM,ERON. bll.B the riJ;llt to advocate tbe over· 
Dr. Rh::IiIlL'd L. BeYer, head or tile throw <If, th\!, governm~nt of ArneriCii. 
hIstoq department, ,·ol<!e,d. some by lorce or any othel" nleans, but I 
tlloUght-provoking hlens in Il. talk hope tilU. because of lear. no inno-
'cent !leaple wiU be persecuted. 
shnply "because they I).tLve -tlxprcsscd 
ol,lnions wilh which otirer peopllil 
do not agl:ee." . 
STUDENTS 
When Buying, Do Yo~ Remembe,. Ou,. 
ADV.ERTISERS 
I FREE 








8 JEXPERT OPERATORS 
3 'EXPERT MANICURIST 
~ROVE'S': U BEAU,.-Y·SHOP - _. 
·304 So. Illinois Next Door 10 Kroger's 
-Phone 27 
